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14 - 16 August 2009  Surfers Paradise Marriott 
Resort & Spa, Gold Coast

WIN! Two nights luxury accommodation 
Register to attend before 20 July for your chance to WIN two nights’ 
accommodation at the luxurious Surfers Paradise Marriott Resort & Spa.
www.pharmacywomenscongress.com.au

More than
5,600 people

in the Australian
pharmacy industry

receive

Click here

every day!
To join them sign up

FREE at
www.pharmacydaily.com.au

Dr Phil winnerDr Phil winnerDr Phil winnerDr Phil winnerDr Phil winner
   CONGRACONGRACONGRACONGRACONGRATULTULTULTULTULAAAAATIONSTIONSTIONSTIONSTIONS to SueSueSueSueSue
GuthGuthGuthGuthGuth of Homebush PharHomebush PharHomebush PharHomebush PharHomebush Pharmacy macy macy macy macy in
Sydney, who was the lucky winner
of a double pass to see “Dr Phil”
when he appears on Thu 06 August
at Sydney’s Acer Arena.
   The tickets are valued at $238,
with Suewinning last week’s
PharPharPharPharPharmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailmacy Dailyyyyy competition for
suggesting the following question to
ask Dr Phil during the show:
   “What are the three most important
things you can do to have a happy,
successful long-term relationship?”

   If you didn’t win, don’t despair -
we have another competition
starting today - see page 2see page 2see page 2see page 2see page 2.

OTC Update
Joint and Muscle

This month’s OTC column is
focusing on treating all types of
pain. We hope that the
information contained will help
staff with giving customers
informed advice.

Joint andJoint andJoint andJoint andJoint and
MusclMusclMusclMusclMuscle paine paine paine paine pain

Joint pain can often be the result
of an underlying condition such as
arthritis. Muscular aches and
pains are usually the result of a
physical injury.
   The most common cause of
muscle or joint injury is overuse.
   Inflammation of a joint or
muscle can contribute to the pain
being felt. Therefore oral anti-
inflammatory medications, such
as NSAIDsNSAIDsNSAIDsNSAIDsNSAIDs, can be of great help.
   These include Ibuprofen,
Naproxen and Aspirin.
   Some NSAIDs are also available
as gels or rubs. Using these
topical products can avoid some
of the gastric side effects of the
oral medication.
   Heat r   Heat r   Heat r   Heat r   Heat rubsubsubsubsubs , also known as
rubefacients, can be of benefit in
treating muscle aches and pains.
   They work by causing the blood
vessels in the treated area to
dilate and create a sense of
warmth, masking the sensation of
pain.
   Col   Col   Col   Col   Cold packsd packsd packsd packsd packs are often helpful if
used within the first 72 hours of
straining a muscle, after this heat
packs can be comforting.
   Dietar   Dietar   Dietar   Dietar   Dietary supply supply supply supply supplementsementsementsementsements such as
glucosamine and chondroitin
sulphate have also been shown to
be helpful in the management  of
moderate to severe joint pain.
   They are believed to replenish
worn down connective tissue that
cushion the bones. If patients
have persistent pain they should
seek medical advice.

pain

NAPSA appoints executiveNAPSA appoints executiveNAPSA appoints executiveNAPSA appoints executiveNAPSA appoints executive
   THETHETHETHETHE National Australian
Pharmacy Students’ Association
held its annual general meeting at
Griffith University on the Gold Coast
10-12 July, with the meeting
electing Jacqui Carbines as the new
NAPSA National President.
   Carbines is a third year pharmacy
student at Griffith and has been
involved with NAPSA for the last 18
months, as honorary Publications
Committtee Chair and as Congress
Organising Committee Chair.
   She replaces outgoing president
Lisa Goldsmith.
   Other members of the incoming
NAPSA executive include Tristen
Pogue from La Trobe University as
National Vice President; Emma
Wilson of James Cook University as
National Treasurer, and Stephen
Squires from the University of South
Australia as
National
Secretary.
   New
Committee
Chairs were
also appointed:
Melissa Acton
of Qld
University of
Technology
(Education);
Geoffrey Chai
of the
University of

Sydney (IPSF); Rachel Rhodes,
James Cook University (Pharmacy
Awareness); Ashleigh Coome, Qld
University of Technology (Industrial
Affairs); Sean Dodd, Charles Sturt
University Wagga Wagga (Rural
and Indigenous Health); and Sarah
Sinclair of Sydney University
(Publications).
   The agm also saw the successful
affiliation of a new NAPSA branch -
the Orange Pharmacy Students
Association.
   And the University of South
Australia was selected as the host
the 2011 NAPSA Congress next Jan,
with the Congress Orgsanising
Committee to be co-chaired by
Anna Cooter and Jennifer Gordon.
   PPPPPicturicturicturicturictured beled beled beled beled below ow ow ow ow fromleft: Stephen
Squires; Jacqui Carbines; Tristen
Pogue and Emma Wilson.

LabelLabelLabelLabelLabelllllling upding upding upding upding updateateateateate
   THETHETHETHETHE TGA has released a
document detailing proposed
changes to the Required Advisory
Statements for Medicine Labels.
   The proposals affect a range of
medications including fluxonazole,
butoconazole, pantoprazole,
anticholinergic products, pyroxidal,
pyridoxamine, pyridoxine, chitosan,
chlorhexidine, folic acid, hydrolysed
milk protein, hydroxyanthracene,
iron-containing compounds,
potassium chloride, psyllium and
psoralea corylifolia.
   Comments are being sought on
the changes by 20 August.

GuilGuilGuilGuilGuild offshord offshord offshord offshord offshore confe confe confe confe conf
   THETHETHETHETHE Pharmacy Guild has
announced that its first ever
offshore conference will now take
place from 27 Sep-03 Oct 2010 at
the luxury Shangri-La Rasa Sayang
Hotel in Penang, Malaysia.
   Originally scheduled for Sep this
year, the revised dates will follow
the finalisation of the Fifth
Agreement and will allow the
conference to primarily focus on the
agreement’s outcomes.
   A full partners and childrens’
program will also operate during the
conference which coincides with
school holidays - 03 9810 9999.

New RUM containersNew RUM containersNew RUM containersNew RUM containersNew RUM containers
   THETHETHETHETHE Return of Unwanted
Medicines Project has announced a
trial of new ‘single pass’
containers in Victoria and Tasmania.
   The changes will see a new
container from wholesalers which
includes a tamper-evident lid to be
sealed at the pharmacy prior to
collection, with no liner bag or tie.
   RUM Project Board chairman,
Dipak Sanghvi, said the trial would
deliver improved security at a
reduced cost, with containers to be
incinerated as a whole when full.
   He said the changes were likely
to be rolled out nationally in Oct.
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WIN A PRIZE FOR YOUR PET
Pharmacy Daily has teamed
up with Rufus & Coco this
week, giving readers the
chance to win a jar of “Joint
Aid” for their pet.
Australian  pet care range,
Rufus & Coco provides well-
bred pet care to all furry,
feathered and feline friends.
Rufus  &  Coco’s  “Joint Aid”

helps to alleviate the symptoms of arthritis.
The odourless, tasteless powder is mixed in with the dog’s
wet food. Joint Aid  contains  all  ingredients  which  have
been  proven to promote joint mobility, cartilage
regeneration and reduce inflammation.
Rufus & Coco “Joint Aid” is available for $39.95 in selected
pharmacies and is distributed by McPherson’s Consumer
Products.
For your chance to win a jar of “Joint Aid” for your pet,
simply be the first reader today to send through the correct
answer to the following question:

What are the two main ingredients
in “Joint Aid”?

Email your answer to: comp@pharmacydaily.com.au.
Hint: Visit www.rufusandcoco.com.au.

WHAWHAWHAWHAWHATTTTT animal vitamins has this
dog been taking?
   A trainer in New York claims
she’s taught her terrier to read.
   Lyssa Rosenberg says her pet
Willow can obey simple written
commands, including getting up
on her back feet to beg when she
sees the words ‘sit up’.
   Willow also stretches her paw in
the air when she sees the word
‘wave’ and even plays dead when
she sees the word ‘bang’.
   The clever canine has appeared
on TV commercials as well as in
other advertising, with her proud
owner saying “she can do 250
different things and I used to joke
that I would teach her how to
pour me a martini.
   “Then for a bet I told a friend I
would teach her to read. He
promised me a free trip to Mexico
if I could do it,” Rosenberg said.

A DENTISTA DENTISTA DENTISTA DENTISTA DENTIST in Florida is being
sued for allegedly dropping tools
down the throat of an elderly
patient - twice.
   A lawsuit filed by relatives of 90-
year-old Charles Gaal accuses Dr
Wesley Meyers of negligence,
claiming he droped an “implant
screwdriver tool” in 2006 and a
“mini wrench” in 2007.
   The suit adds that the patient,
who died in 2007, underwent
several medical procedures to
remove the tools but never fully
recovered.

POLICE POLICE POLICE POLICE POLICE in the US are searching
for a man who clearly doesn’t like
people to stretch during exercise.
   A criminal complaint released
last week says officers are seeking
a 31-year-old man seen  on a
surveillance tape breaking into a
fitness centre and slashing a
number of exercise balls.
   The perpetrator is already
known to police, having been
convicted in 2005 of slashing
about 70 balls at a gym at the
University of Minnesota.
   Court documents said the man
told police he slashed the balls to
satisfy a sexual urge, with experts
saying he “has an unusual
attraction to inflatable exercise
devices.”

APESMA ‘off tarAPESMA ‘off tarAPESMA ‘off tarAPESMA ‘off tarAPESMA ‘off target’ - PSAget’ - PSAget’ - PSAget’ - PSAget’ - PSA
   THETHETHETHETHE Pharmaceutical Society of
Australia says concerns by the
Association of Professional
Engineers, Scientists and Managers
Australia (APESMA) about
employee pharmacists being “left
out” of the Fifth Community
Pharmacy Agreement negotiations
(PDPDPDPDPD Fri) are completely unfounded.
   Last week APESMA Pharmacists
Division president, Geoff March,
urged employee pharmacists to
respond to an online survey, saying
the move would give them the
chance to have a say in issues
which should be presented to the
government as part of the Fifth
Agreement talks.
   March said issues raised would
feed into “briefing papers” to be
presented to the government.
   But shortly after the survey was
publicised PSA responded, with
president Warwick Plunkett saying
the APESMA comments were “well
off target” and showed a “lack of
understanding” of the agreement
process and other initiatives seeking
to promote pharmacists’ expertise
in delivering health policy priorities.
   “The Community Pharmacy

Agreement is only about
community pharmacy-based
services and their remuneration.
   “Services that should be funded
by government and delivered
outside of community pharmacy
need to be the subject of a separate
agreement with the profession.”
   Plunkett said the PSA, with a
membership covering 75% of all
practising pharmacists including
both employers and employees,
was well-represented in the
negotiating process and “was well
placed to look after the interests of
employee pharmacists.”
   He also responded to APESMA
concerns over the future direction
of pharmacy, saying that PSA had
recently initiated a Green and
White Paper process which will
include input from all sectors of
pharmacy during its development.
   Plunkett said professional services
relating to primary and preventive
health care delivery by community
pharmacies would be put forward
as part of the Fifth Agreement
negotiations, “but could be subject
to attracting funding and support
from other areas.”

Sponsorship transfersSponsorship transfersSponsorship transfersSponsorship transfersSponsorship transfers
   THETHETHETHETHE Therapeutic Goods
Administration has confirmed that
amendments to regulations which
enable the transfer of sponsorship
of medical devices became effective
25 Jun, with the TGA currently
finalising the guidance for sponsors.

US teether rUS teether rUS teether rUS teether rUS teether recalecalecalecalecallllll
   THETHETHETHETHE US Food and Drug
Administration is urging consumers
not to purchase or use gel-filled
teethers sold under the ‘Nuby’,
‘Cottontails’ or ‘Playschool’ brands
because the liquid inside them has
been found to contain Bacillus
subtilis and Bacillus circulans.
   Although not generally causing
illness in adults, the FDA warned
that the bacteria could cause
infants and children with weakened
immune systems to experience
stomach pain, vomiting and
diarrhoea if the teether becomes
punctured and the gel is ingested.
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